Available Wi-Fi networks for exhibitors
Two Wi-Fi networks will be available for these exhibitors ordering ‘Internet Access (Wi-Fi +
LAN)’ product.
·

EXHIBITION_WIFI: This Wi-Fi network will be available only at the Exhibition Area. The
access to this network is through a username and password using 802.1x protocol.
Credentials will be obtained after placing the order at the E-commerce or through the
online service catalogue, and will be sent by internet@firabarcelona.com. If exhibitors
are bringing devices not compatible with 802.1x, they should then connect to the
“EXHIBITION_WEB” Wi-Fi network, although they will lose local connectivity and will
only be able to connect to the Internet.

·

EXHIBITION_WEB: This Wi-Fi network will be available only at the Exhibition Area and
provides Internet Access only. The access to this network will be through the same
username and password but through an initial landing page. Credentials are the same
for both Wi-Fi networks.

If you’ve ordered a (OFFICE SOLUTION) product, you MUST
connect to EXHIBITION_WIFI SSID, otherwise you will not
obtain local connectivity between your devices.

How do I connect to these networks?
This step-by-step guide will help you to understand how to connect your computer or mobile
phone to the wifi.

Note: This process is applicable only for these exhibitors who
ordered a (OFFICE SOLUTION) product. Please make sure you’ve
obtained your username and password before you start. If you did
not received them yet, please ask for them at
internet@firabarcelona.com
The following guide is divided by operating system (Android OS, iOS, and Windows OS). For
each operating system you’ll find two options, manual configuration and auto-configuration.
You’ll find indicated the recommended option within brakets for each operating system.

Configure your devices before the show!
Using the auto-configuration option allows you to
configure your devices before you come to the show!

SSID “EXHIBITION_WIFI”

Go to settings -> Wi-Fi and select EXHIBITION_WIFI

Enter only your identity (username) and your password and press connect.

Use this option if you want to auto-configure your device before you arrive
to the congress. If not, we recommend to use the manual configuration
Click the following URL to download the app, execute it and follow the instructions.
http://folcomuns.firabcn.es/landing/S037/EXHIBITION_WIFI/arubaquickconnect/index.h
tml

Once the app is installed click start

Xs

Type in your username and
password and click configure.

The app will configure your device
and will attempt to connect to the
network.

While the network is not detected, your
device is still not able to connect to the
network, thus the following error
message will appear.
Click exit.
Your device is properly configured!

If you repeat this process while
onsite, you will get the connection
success message instead.

SSID EXHIBITION_WEB
EXHIBITION_WEB is to be configured manually onsite, and only in case your
device cannot connect to the main SSID EXHIBITION_WIFI.
Go to settings -> Wi-Fi and select EXHIBITION_WIFI

Once connected open any web browser, type in a valid URL (i.e. www.google.es) and you will be
redirected to the login page.

Type in your username and password.
Now you are connected!

SSID EXHIBITION_WIFI

Go to Settings and select Wi-Fi.
Scroll the available Wi-Fi networks
and select EXHIBITION_WIFI.

Type in your username and
password, and click Join.
Accept any certificate if any.
Your device is now connected!

Use this option if you want to auto-configure your device before you arrive
to the congress. If not, we recommend to use the manual configuration
Click the following URL to download the app, execute it and follow the instructions.
http://folcomuns.firabcn.es/landing/S037/EXHIBITION_WIFI/arubaquickconnect/index.h
tml

Execute the app and click start.

Select EXHIBITION_WIFI_ESC.

Select option 1 by clicking the link

Click install, and enter your device passcode if requested.

Type in your username and password.

Type in your username and password and click Done.
Your device is properly configured!

To connect when you come onsite, go to Settings and select Wi-Fi. Scroll the available Wi-Fi
networks and select EXHIBITION_WIFI.
You device will be connected.

SSID EXHIBITION_WEB
EXHIBITION_WEB is to be configured manually onsite, and only in case your
device cannot connect to the main SSID EXHIBITION_WIFI.
Go to settings -> Wi-Fi and select EXHIBITION_WEB

Once connected open any web browser, type in a valid URL (i.e. www.google.es) and you will be
redirected to the login page.

Type in your username and password, and click Submit.
Now you are connected!

SSID EXHIBITION_WIFI

Click the following URL to download the file, execute it, and follow the instructions. You
may need admin rights to install this software, please ask your network administrator.
http://folcomuns.firabcn.es/landing/S037/EXHIBITION_WIFI/arubaquickconnect/index.h
tml

Click next

Type in your username and password and click next.

Your device is properly configured!
Click finish to exit.

Windows OS by default tries to use the domain or local device user. In order to avoid this behavior
and use your own username and password follow these steps
Open control panel and choose network and Internet

Select Network and Sharing Center

Click Manage wireless networks from the menu on the left

Here it may appear the WiFi networks usually you connect to. Click Add to create the
EXHIBITION_WIFI network

Click Manually create a network profile

Type in the network name EXHIBITION_WIFI and set the options as shown below

EXHIBITION_WIFI is created. Click Change connection settings to set advanced settings

Select validate certificate, check Remember my credentials and click advanced settings

Check validate server certificate and check Enable Fast Reconnect, then click Configure…

Uncheck Automatically use my Windows logon name and password (and domain if any)

SSID EXHIBITION_WEB
EXHIBITION_WEB is to be configured manually onsite, and only in case your
device cannot connect to the main SSID EXHIBITION_WIFI.
Once connected open any web browser, type in a valid URL (i.e. www.google.es) and you will be
redirected to the login page.

Type in your username and password, and click Submit.
Now you are connected!

